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Premier Dupuy and His Col
leagues Have Handed 
in Their Resignations

ssale Agent,
699 Yonge Street. K Canadian Pacific Railway Board Did 

Just as The World Predicted 
Yesterday.

The Laurier Government is 
Not at all Backward in 

Calling for Funds.

T
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POSITIVES i AND THEY ARE ACCEPTED.
f total IS NOW $47,900,487.

I:ISen 4 Everybody Bought the Newspapers 
When the Boys Shouted 

the Announcement

Sir William Van Horne Pays a Just Tribute to 
His Successor and States His New 

Position—He Needs a Rest.
wSupplementary Estimates Show That 

$2,647,628 More is Need- - 
ed At Once.

and ;\

I:T' M|l 1 GOSSIP AS TO A HEW CABINET.will keep- 
itify, after 
• becomes 
claim they 
r the hair 
calp- soft 
o just the 
it is a skin

Montre, 1, Jane 12.-(Speclnl.)-At the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Canadian Pacific Ball way Com
pany, held to-day. Sir William Van Horne 
waa elected chairman of the board, and Mr. 
Thomas C. Bbaugbnesey waa elected presl-

WHAT IS THE YUKON GRAFT NOW ?
The Ministry Waa Known to Be 

Weak, Hot the Resignation 
Came a» » Surprise.

Parla, June 12.—TJie Cabinet baa reslngeil.
President Loubet Una accepted the re 

slgnatlou of the Cabinet Ministers anil bn:, 
requested them to retain their offices until 
their successors are named. It Is pre
sumed that Loubet will summon the pres,- 
dents of the Chambers to morrow In order 
to consult with them re the formation of a 
new Cabinet.

On leaving the Chamber, M. Dupuy oh 
ecri.U to a group of Deputies In the loldiy: 
"Me band over the business to luckier but 
not to more courageous men."

The Interview between M. Dupuy anil Ills 
colleagues and President Loubet was br.cf 
but cordial. The President expressed ats 
thanks for the support be bad received from 
the retiring Mlntsiers, adding that he would 
always remember tuetr services gratetany. 
M. Dupuy was agreeably surpilsed at it. 
Loubet s cordiality.

There are already many surmises as to 
the composition ot the new Cab.net, but it 
is pointed out that, us tne Dupuy Ministry 
did not full on a question Involving the 
political complexion oi tiie Ministry, It 1* 
difficult to sec ou wlmi basis Hie uew Cabi
net will be selected.

Mrs. Crawford's Description.
Writing of llie fall of the Dupuy M utstry, 

Mrs. Emily Crawlord says ;
Kbottiy uefore O this atteruoon 

yard presented a typical Pari* scene. The 
sidewalks were crowded with lounging bou- 
levardtera, and every seat at the Utile tables 
In front of the cutes w«# occupied.

Suddenly tne newspaper vendors rushed 
along wltn buicbes ot paper* hot from the 
press, shunting "Kail ot tne Ministry!" mid 
"Special Edition*!" Ptemcuiincrs looked 
at each other half-lncredulously, but tne 
next moment each newspaper la<y was the 
centre of a «bob, everyuody snalehliig up 
l be papers. The boys coaid not take the 
money fast enough.

After the First Excitement.
Then the people settled down again at 

the tables, read the brijf bulletin, "The 
(luvminjeiit has been defeated In the Cham
ber and tendered Its resignation," shrngg d 
their shoulders, and loosed at each -otaer 
with a half-amused air. Every trace of In
terest seemed to disappear, and the matter 
was barely dlsensseu throughout the re
mainder of the evening.

ho Demonstration.
There was no demonstration outside the 

Palais Bourbon when the defeat of the Min
istry became known. Only n few Idlers 
and Intending visitors to the public gal
leries, awaiting their turn to enter, were 
grouped at the eiitranee. The Deputies u 
i lie lobbies discussed the affair, and, after 
mentioning M. Poincare and M. De I-nDen
se n, settled to the general opinion, which 
still prevail at a late hour, that Mr. Wnl- 
deek-Koiisseau will undertake the formation 
of a Cabinet, assuming for himself the port
folio of War, continuing M. Dnleasse ht I ho 

Ign, and appointing M. Trnrleux Mlnls- 
f Justice. Other portfolios In such » 

combination would be given to MM. I’oln 
care and Bouvier.

President Loubet will consult the Presi
dents of the Senate and the Chamber at fit 
o'clock to-morrow morning. The general 
Impression Is that the crisis will net Inst 
beyond Wednesday, M. Loubet having fore- 
seen. It Is snld, the fall of Dupuy at nn 
early dale, baring already considered the 
composition of the new Cabinet.
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WithoutA Lot of Money Spent

Legal Anthorlty There Has
' i i,

!kdent.
The almve constltntea the official etate- 

ment, which Mr. Charles Drinkwatcr, sec
retary of the company.banded to The World 
correspondent shortly before 4 this after
noon, after a lengthy meeting of the follow
ing directors :
Mr. Thomas G. Sbaughuessy, and Mr. B. B. 
Angus, E. B. Osier, Sir Sandford Fleming, 
George B. Harris and W. D. Mathews.

World’s News Confirmed.
It may be stated, however, that the news 

of the changes which appeared in The 
World of this morning was wired here to all 
the evening payers, and the action of the 
directors simply continus what was stated 
therein.

It is needless to say that the new presi
dent bus been deluged with telegrams of 
congratulations upon bis we.l-eurued hon
ors. When the uieeilng was over, Mr. 
Shuaghnessy authorized the further state
ment that Mr. D. McXIcoll had been ap
pointed assistant general manager, but lie 
added that the question of providing a vice- 
president had not yet been dealt with, 
lour correspondent believes, however, that 
the next vice-president of the Canadian 
l'aclffc will be no other than Mr. B. B. An
gus, who Is already on the Board of Direc
tors. „

"I do not know that there Is anything 
more to say," added the new president, "ex
cept that we will continue to do business 
at the old stand, where we will be glad to 
see onr friend» us In the past."
What Mr William Vaa Horae Said.

Y oar correspondent then called upon the 
chairman of the board, and Sir William 
made the following wenterneo

"I bc reason for the change, from a rail
way standpoint, was the need of providing 
for the enlargement of the executive organ
ization of the company, the vast growth of 
Its system ami the wide extent of It* oper
ations having resulted lit an amount of ex 
eeatlve work quite beyond the powers of 
endurance possessed by any two men. As 
to myself, I am not cutting loose from the 
Canadian Pacific, and shall take Just as 
much Interest in Its affairs as I ever did, 
but I shall now be free from every-day 
duties and be able to see something of the

to Be Made Good.

Ottawa, June 12.-(Speclal.)-The supple
mentary 
year,
the table by Mr. Fielding this evening. 
They amount to $2,647,628, ot which $453,- 
plh Is capital, consolidated fund $1,1103,515, 
railway subsidies $0300 and unprovided 
Items. 1807-08, $104,800.

This estimate, added to the main esti
mates already brought down, brings the 
whole amount asked tor this year to $47,- 
«00,487.

estimates for the current ffscal 
ending June 30. 1800, were laid on

Mir William Van Horne, 2out?
Aloo Soap X

y /136
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|iMoney Already Spent*
A greater part ot these votes is lor money 

already spent or obligations Incurred. 
Amongst the most noticeable votes are $1U,- 
uuu auultioual tor priming Dominion notes, 

civil government, most ot which Is 
ibr contingencies ana a lew Increases ot 
salaries; lor penitentiaries, $11,000 more Is 
required, amongst the items oeliig fxuoo 
gratuity to Mrs. J. H. Met cuite on uccouut 
or lier husband's retirement irom the war- 
uenship ot Kingston reuueutlary, $544.t>f 
balance to Mr. LllUeck, secretary ot M. 
Vincent tie Paul reuiteulUry commission'

i
l

DANDRUFI
Sir William Van Horae.

This Is my 42nd
%

WWW world, should I feel like It. 
year of continuous railway work, and my 
18th with the Canadian Pacific, and In all 
these years I have had but two short holi
days. and I have felt for a good while back 
that I ought to free myself from the dally 
demands of business, and at the same time 
make way for the younger men. The pre
sent seems a most favorable time for such 
a change, for the company Is In a splendid 
position In every way, and Its prosperous 
future seems quite assured.

His Tribute to Me. Ihsaghnessy.
"But,” continued Mir William, "one of my 

chief reasons for asking our directors to 
permit me to relinquish the duties of the 
office of president1, was to secure the well- 
earned promotion of Mr. Mhaugbuessy,whoso 
services to the company have been beyond 
estimation, and whom I look upon as all 
that coukl be wished for as the chief ex
ecutive officer of a great corporation; He 
Is honorable, capable, energetic and fair
dealing, and, although I have known him 
Intimately for many years, I have never yet 
discovered a fault in him. unless It he In
justice to himself. The warmth of my feel
ings towards him can only be Imagined by 
those who know him well. The sharehold
ers of the Canadian Pacific Company are to 
be congratulated on having such a man In 
command."

200’!Matches HIT*-'*II 100’s
** i

ei».65’!r Matches. 
Parlor Matches

~ror legislation $23,000 more Is needed, 
smongsi me item* being *«jOi>0 lor repov*.- 
lug and printing debates ot tne ttvmtle, and 
tuvuu for publishing debates, Corn mous; 
tv tv tor the widow oi the mte D Alton 
McCarthy; $500U tor expense of committees. 
Under Head of quarantine there Is u funner 
voie ot tvouo lor canines and expeu»e* in 
connect ion wltn tuberculosis, and $13,000 
more in connection with hog coolers auu 
BAicep scab to pay for slauguterea a in mats.

Militia and/Pelenee.
For inllltfa and defence $100,230 is asked 

Von capital account for annual ammunition 
T and $^H,20u on account consolidated fund 

tor tne following;
Annual drill, $i^u,000; salaries and wages 

of civil employes, $bO>o; military properties, 
$3v,U0u; stoves, $.>v,Vuv; clothing, *^b,uw; 
transportation, $lv,UUU; miKceiiaoeous and 
unforeseen, $1Û,bUb; Itoyal Military college 
(including au ilivreuse ot pay to l'rof. Wor
rell;, $2<jU;* and to i'rof. cnarleauu, $2bo; 
lib.-iOU; purenase of Hamilton ride range, 
$obuO; to complete payment for Loudon pro
perty $i(TvV; xvr Deieuee tteneme cviumit- 
tee, $01UU.

brave, cocky little man for your size, but you’re not my size, soMb. Bull : Oom Paul, my boy, you’re a 
down’t get too bloomin’ gay-

thf* Houle-

NO BRIMSTONE.

t :Limite William Booth Fell From a Third 
Storey Window Head First 

Into Its Branches,

An Increased Acreage of Wheat Over 
the Two Years Previous 

is Chronicled,

Mr, Greenway Practically Promised 
it to a Delegation of Tem

perance People.

•9
NTO.

d for 
r Folks

WAS TAKEN DOWN UNCONSCIOUSTHE INFLUX OF NEW SETTLERSVOTES SHOWED PEOPLE WANTED IT.

Able to Go Home, Having Only s 
Sprained Wrist end s 

Shaking Up.

William Booth, son of Mr. J. O. Booth, 
the contractor, had a miraculous escape 
yesterday afternoon from Instant death.

He was at work on the third storey of a 
new building on Walmer-ronil, and was 
standing beside a window. In some way he 
mlssejl bis footing and fell backward* into 
space.

Jnwt below where be was working there Is 
a tree, and be fell between the branches
bead first. . ^ .,

The other workmen managed to get him 
to the ground and for sonic minutes be re
mained In an unconscious condition.

After he regained bis senses he was able 
to go to bis borne at 122 Bedford-strcet, 
suffering only from a sprain to bis right 
wrist and a general shaking up.

If the tree bad not saved him Booth 
would have fallen 8u feet.

DAVJH SU OX HIMSELF.
Well-Known nnd Well-to-Do Resi

dent ot Niagara In a Criti
cal Condition.

Xlagnra-on-the-Lake, June 12.—(Mpeclal.)— 
William Davis, a well-known resident of 
this town, attempted suicide to-night by 
shooting himself, lie placed a 32 calibre 
Into bis bend. It cleared the base of the 
revolver behind Ills ear and tired the bullet 
brain and fractured the Jawbone, and 
caused other serious Injuries, which 
irove fatnl. The act was committed at l he 

..ome of his sister, Mr*. Hartley. Dr. An
derson lof this town nnd l>rs. lira sett nnd 
Veters of the Governor-General's Body 
Guard, were called In nnd dressed the 
wound. If Davis survives until the morn
ing he will be sent to the Toronto General 
Hospital. Davis Is a single man and Is 
about 40 year* of age. He Is fairly well 
off, and Is said to have suffered a financial 
reverse lately, but this Is not confirmed. 
He has been unwell for a month or more, 
but bis relatives can assign no cause for bis 
rash act.

line Added nt Least 3300 to theThe Premier gays Manitoba Will 
Pane Prohibitory Legislation 

ne Par ns It Can.

Winnipeg, June EL—(Mpeclal.)—Premier 
Greenway made an unexpected announce
ment this afternoon. A prohibition deputa
tion to the number of five or six hundred 
waited on him In the legislative chamber , _
of the Parliament Building.. The speakers reived from about 350 regular correspon 
were- W K Mulock, Q.C.; W. W. Buchan- dents of the department, made under date 
an late editor of The Templar, Hamilton, ot Jnne 1, although the report» have been 
and Bev. Leonard Gaetz, president of the complied up to June 10. The subjoined 
Methodist Conference. They naked for the statements, for convenience of reference, 
greatest measure of prohibition the Govern- give ^comparison with the acreage of 16P7

Town of Slew Richmond -Nearly The Union at Nelson, Later on, Ord- ^Mr. Grcenway^n Vepiy, made a short but 4*8* uw ‘Vf»*,’

,88!1S ... D..,k « «.os. u ... fe «Ù”
wma' and* rtïLw^vîce Al5'0tUV|tilftiBfOT Milwaukee, WIs., June 12.-A message Spokane, Wash., June 12.-(Mpeclal.)-To- !» MmutTh wSfifSh fcl» HMH 10 MJ
levain* to Htaulvy and Lansdowiie, and v/n« received at the Wlacoindn Central *u*vcnded Krititfh Columbia law ^ roncorrpnt leglnhitlon tn connection 4M)
$2v,U0u inriher amount tor maintenance 0(ricea here late to-night from Hteveua prohibiting underground miners working w|th any action taken by Manitoba. Fall- lav», 2,2iu,vi2, 1
lloininloii reamers, etc. ..... » Mr Horu the division superm <llau ^«bt hours out of tweuty-four ! lng that, Mr. Greenway pledged that the

For lighthouse to replace lightship at ^ oint, nom , . came Into force, Loth Nelson and handon Manitoba Government would/pass proh*bl-
Upfier Ira verse, St. Lawrence itiver, $2(1,- undent of the Wisconsin Central at that : owners' gXssociatiun* uenned their po- tory legislation to the fullest extent of Its
OW; for punhase of a steamer and equip- pm ce, in whlcn he says; * At «.4.» to-n>gut i ^tlon some weeks back, and on Juue 1, la power. This means no lh-ehses to sell. Mr.
tiiem tor buoy service In 8t. Lawrence, be- w«- got a message from lUwertson oi ine ' u|j tbc mines controlled by me two as- Green way did not mention when tne la if
tween uucb« e and Montreal, $21,000; for re- Omaha, via Marshall, saying that a cyclone K<K,*latlous the miners were put ou eight- would be passed. The House meets on
buihllug dw< liing In the Observatory lum «truck New Hicumond about kill- i,our „b(fts. Thursday,
grounds, 'loronto, $2000. i Ing and-wouudlng from 2*jO to *iOo people. the Klovon the miners 'union refused "

Kxirnn for Fisheries. I We have started ji special train witü su.- tv accept a reduction of wages offered by wee the new deei^n Cleveland'road-
Vinter fisheries $15,041 Is asked, amongst goons.” ______ îinïi.îî*°ri!ît,«if ÎKSi h,?,f.Ce t0 t,hroe stern.

ttw. votes Ix'imr balance expenses " dollars for nn <houi shlit, and on
Lehrlng Kea srldtration at l'nris, aud $!(*><) A Terrible Nl«rht. tüe first every big mine clow.d with the
«seh to I-rank I'ei. re and E. V. Bodwell Minneapolis. Minn.. June 12.-A »peelal "f/jf,1’."rUav^whx-u*“iT' tH',0U,,,,cd
im dlstrtbiitiiiii tin* Ibhrlmr Sea award. At.unnteh to The Tribune from Stillwater, tiutit yesttruay, wntu it closed down on

Kor Mount.-d^rollc»* $•'» >,*»*) more 1« asked says: "This was a terrible night for toin<?r< Dot accePting the
"to complete the service of last year," I jjew Kleiiniond. the village being almiist .

Yukon Expenses. wiped out of <-• x I « j ' ‘ ^ er 'visited that Id- ! eompletc surprise to-day, when It Ordered
Under the head of Yukon Provisional Dis- severe cyclone* that ev tll lls ont all Its meniliers, closing down the

trill $1,130.004 Is asked, some of the larger cality. u tar led ruin M niHStMtor was Atliahnsea. Granite ami Itoyal Canadian 
j Items being: Adnilulsirntloii ot Jusllee, $L»,- path. The news of *h " „bo was oijue*. Tills leaves only the Hall ami Ex- 

7 50; Moimieil Police, "to complete service brought here by htravemigma ^wno was h t(, m„leH working near Nelson. At
lor year," $385,1**1; lo pay troops, erect stoppliigattbeNleoletHouseBl’NiwHmn^ ^ „„ mines are offering the old scale
barracks, ete., $250,1*10; Improvements 1’1- moud wh<i'n.f]tih. Vo’a*Be:Mnelip the 01 t,,r the "tw eight-hour shift,
kon and Lewie Hivers. $25,006; poatofflce, t|„. funnel-shaped eloiid a* «t came up tn. ---------------------------------

•. . . . . . . i’z&TSs. , .'SSHrSTsS&JR mum m ™ wokt.
The following Is the Inst Item under lu- I ‘ o.LJ bmtseln the city." 

kon Provisional District, and Is a very pe- business bouse in tne y 
cul.nr one, which would doubtless require a 

ood ileal of explanation. On the face of 
It appear* as If the officials had been 

hard up and had collared every eenl of casa 
tm i could lay band lo. uml the Government 
How asks Parliament lo whitewash the 
crow d and I lie Government Itself. Here 

Mum required lo re- 
the consolidated retenue

For Hallway*,
For railways, $35,400; for Intercolonial, 

for rolling stuck, $30,000.
For caimla, $242,000, of which $212,000 is 

for deepening the north channel auu «u5oo 
for deepening the Mt. Pierre mver.

These Items are chargeable to capital.
Railway Subsidies.

Under railway subsidies $530) Is asked 
to pay an old claim ot the New Brunswick 
Central Hu.!way.

Sixty thousand dollars more Is asked on 
capital for Klver Mt. Lawrence ship canal.

ror public works chargeable to income 
$123,008 Is asked, amongst the vote being; 
Mom real public bull,dags, work done, $20» » ; 
Quebec t.iudel, work done, $2236; public 
buildings, Uttawa, repairing, etc., $ is 1,082; 
public buildings, Ottawa, photographic es
tablishment fur Department ot Agriculture, ; 
;:uuu.

Ï Number of Farmers Now In 
Province.

ns-an Oriental preparation, 
d refreshing In hot weather, 
buttermilk In taste, bat IS] 
f easily digested—Is nourish- 
:enlng. Thin people ought to

tbs

Winnipeg, Jnne 12.—(Special.)—Bulletin 58, 
reporting crops, live slock, etc., In Mani
toba, was Issued to-day by the Department 
of Agriculture and Immigration. The In
formation is summarized from returns re-

Nelson and Sandon Mine Owners 
Agreed to the New Order 

of Things.

Cyclone in Minnesota and Wisconsin 
Causes Tremendous Loss 

of Life.
KUMYSS

izgiFts—or delivered direct—j 
-Price 15c per pint bottle. J

cLAUGHLIN, Mfr. '
136 SLOGAN MINERS’ UNION REBELLEDDEAD NUMBER FROM 250 TO 500. Forel 

ter o

and Porter
-ok—

078. See the new flangeless Cleveland hub*There Is an Increased area under crop 
this year In all districts.

Individual►Ml-ANY
XlffH

; In thi market. Tk'jr 
in finest malt nnd bo|H» 
ims extract.

farmers may not have Increased 
their acreage, but the “Influx of 
new settlers during the year 1808, 
as well a* during the first four 
months this year, bas added at least 2500 
to the number of farmers now In the Pro
vince, as compared with the number settled 
In the Province when the June bulletin of 
1808 was Issued.

A Warm Wave.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 12. 

—-<8 p.m.)—The western low area Is moving . 
slowly towards the lake region, nnd thu 
general outlook in Ontario and Quebec I» 
for sultry weather, with thunderstorms In 
many localities. The weather In the

/a.
ite Label Brand
8 A SPECIALTY
id of all Flrst-Cla»^

Dealers

Bnnnon’s Long Drive.
Hannon's long drive to centre field prac

tically won the gam" for the Toronto* yes
terday. We measured II, and It falls far 
short of the olg drive we are making In 
bicycle suits every day this week, at onr 
old stand, 55 King-street east. Sword, the 
Furnisher.

Northwest Territories keeps very cool, and 
rain has fallen to-day in Asslutbola and 
Western Manllobn.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Victoria, 4S"-h2; Kamloops, 48 62; Calgary, 
42-54; Prince Albert, 42—41; Winnipeg, 
82—64; Port Arthur, 48—64; l’arry Mound, 
64 78: Toronto, 48 83; Ottawa, 52-78; 
Montreal, 54—80; Quebec, 44- 76; Halifax, 
82-72.

T Hit EU AT A V1UTH. may
I

i;airs. George Wilson of Cnrlweight 
Townshp Presents Her line- 

band With Triplets,II. GRAHAM Blackstoek, June Ei.—(Mpeclal.)—There 
was born' on Saturday last at the home ofFeth eretonhaugb * Co., Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________

Probabilities.
Lower I.nbrs and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh lo strong southerly and 
southwesterly wlndsi mostly fair 
end very warm; local thunder
storms.

(dtawa Valley and Upper Mt. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong southerly and southwest
erly winds; mostly fair and very warm; lo
cal thunderstorm*.

Lower Mt. Lawrence end Gulf Generally 
fair and warm, with a few local shower*.

Maritime Provinces — Fresh to strong 
southwest and south winds; mostly cloudy 
and

George Wilson, Township of C»rtwrl$ht, 
near the village of Blackstoek, two boys 
and a girl. The mother of these triplets is 
now the proud possessor of nine children. 
Mile Is a woman of small stature, and usu
ally weighs about 120 pounds, the daugh
ter of Wllllnm Graham of the Township of 
Manvers, being a twin herself. Mr. Wilson 
Is a man of medium size, usually weighing 
about 175 pounds, and Is a farmer. At the 
time of writing the mother and three little 
one» are nil doing well under the care of 
Dr. W. A. Fish. The total weight of 
the children Is 18*4 lbs.

To Onr Reader».
Knbscrlbers leaving the city for the som

mer month* ran have The World mailed to 
nnv address at regular city rates. The 
World 1* now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Bench; 
25 cehts per month. „ tf

I !

Lord Wolseley la Busy nt the War 
Office Getting Ready for 

Events In Africa.
London, June 12.—Commander-In (,’hlef 

I-ord Wolseley has been busy for several 
days and evenings at the War Office, pre
paring for eventualities |n Mouth Africa.
The effective lists of the first-class reserve A Printer's Blander.

McNeill, charged with doing away have been prepared, aud transport for the jn yesterday morning's paper by some
first army corps has been provisionally ar- means or other three lines helrnglng to n 
ranged. The officers on furlough have been ■ mining advertisement appeared In the 
warned to bold themselves In readiness to| middle of Messrs. John MardonnId A Co.'s 
return to their regiments. The general business announcement. It Is entirely un- 
treud of news, however, is more pacltie. necessary to state that Messrs. John Mac.

-------------------------------- donalil * Co. are In no way connected with
i, ,, ,, nil u77 vi' nui,lie works. The factory of the Marietta (Ohio) Tor- Bomber's Turkish and Vapor Baths any mining exehange nnd do not In anyij,,1 Ài’iiffti’i-I .v:;, ;kp .................nt pedo Cap Company was blown up yesterday 12.7and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bod, bl.OJ nay deal In mining stocks, and that the

V ^ n Itr U with terrific effect. Clyde I’orler and fob --------------------------------- paragraph In question was simply a stupid"A?,?y'|,'l^cby ghC for life passing Hartc were killed and several other, were For Yon to Freely Use. blunder on the part of the printer,
of such entries as may be required to bring 1 Injured. ... _ A* an example of modern business thetin ... a III,mills into I lie account* of the flu- A very heavy storm, possibly “tornado, erection of a public sitting room right in

and the is reported to have swept over Hastings, ,ht. heart of the city may be specially not- 
Minn., and Hudson and New Richmond, ,.,1. I'lior space Ill'llr the corner of King 
WIs.. last night. Kenorts place the mini- n„,| Yonge Is valuable, yet G. W. Muller 
her of dead at 250. Wires are down, and tin, apportioned the major portion of Ids 
It Is difficult to verify any of the reports, .tore for the free use of gentlemen who

------------------------------------------------------ l«o to St—and read, or write, or talk, and
•moke.

ft THE IVOMA X IS FIIEE.
f, What do yon do with your ties and gloves when soiled? Throw them away ? This Is rank extravagance. We will clean them for you at a trifling cost and return thorn to you looking as fresh os when first bought. R. Parker dc Co., Dyers and Cleaners, 787-791 Yonge Ftroet, Toronto. Phones : 8087, 8640,2148, 1004, 8098.

McNeill Acquitted of the 
Charge of Doing Away Will*

Her Child.
Montreal, Jnne 12,-(Mpeclal.)--Thc woman 

Alice
with her child* is ml ably defended by Mr. 
Donald McMaster, Q.C., ha* been acquitted.

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.

Alice
B^MdW& 2SRBftfigfc

In tin* item ; fund for

......... .
jiuthorliy by the offl-

till1 amount m emttons* reveum*. .......
awl ot Uvmlnlvii bindn revenue,
liM'd without legal ..... . .
t'lrilH eharged With the administration ot 
the Government of tliv Yukon |imv.*lonal 
diK»ri<t. In carrying on the different xer- 
vlfiM under thfdr <*f#nir<»l. viz. ; Northwest 

tv.ttta. sm.o77.lb: nubile workx,

X La kc*Supcrlor Dneettled, 
and thnndcrslorm*.

Manitoba Gradimlly clearing, with high
er temperature again after to-dny.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
I8EA8F.8—and Disease*

as Impoicncy,
vous Debility, ‘-te. (the.

and excess),- Gleet *" 
iff Kt.tnding.
IF WOMF.N-Palntel- Jgffl

reused Menstruation,
and all Dlsplacemesl*iw

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bnndnjjj

wllb shower*"

The Week at Niagara.
There Is n grand program for the week at 

Ma ga ra-on-tlie- Lake during the greatest 
Comfort, for the Head at III nr enV. brigade en mo Canada has ever seen. HI* 

thf »tviuh Mtnixv Excellency the Governor-General arrive* to-0ii ttiTSw» Of enmtort niorrow. On Tbtir*4ay the manoeuvre* and 
liât* tni* *en non 1* on Hie iinf * oi coiniort# . . i*a 11 to ♦ « in» niufi* nt 4Mu*fnMiitinnd the ideal* of Hummer comfort in fa*to- t L V oîk> w e11 bvV tatVK; in t lie ° vin-
louable headwi-ar are shown In the newest \ Fridahe grand re
shape* nt Dlneens'. Light weight and per- takes nlmé before lti* ExcelKncy and

",12S5,,'il,.",;ï«'SSS.-GSTSIS ™»i ho. i.«—-p wture, ,v«id«
till* season's fclraw hat* unusnalty at
tractive, and. If you are a bit partlcnlsr to 
make sure of getting Ibis season's style*, 
you will first look through the new display* 
and get posted on lbe newest fashions at 
Diueen*’. The prices are from $1 up.

Bee the new Cleveland ladles' drew 
guard. ____________

See the new Cleveland reinforce
ments.

dly
Yon can get clothes to suit all kinds ol 

weather at Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King 
street cast-

Dca,
Pember s Tuklsb Baths. 129 Yonge Bt.

Steamship Movements.
June 12. At. - From.

Lake Moperior...Fame Point ,...Liverpool 
Antwerp City.. ..Montreal ....Antwerp
Pomeranian........Glasgow ..... Montreal
yUnslirdam..........New York .... BolH-rdarf
Kensington..........Antwerp ..... New York
Clly of Borne,.,Morille .......... New York
Bêlions................. Rhjelds ............... Montreal
Monteagle....... Bristol ............... Montreal
Ostnsnll................Greenock .........   t.'uehee
Concordia.............Greenock ....... Monlreal
Immlru,.Greenock. .(.hefbAm, N,H.
j uni» t n ............-G reetwek  ......... . < fnehec,
perwent HoHne..lAeerpoo\. .<*bnth»m, S.H, 
Grela Holme....Dundee .............. Montreal

,..Morille ........  Montreal
, ..Copenhagen ..Philadelphia

the new ventilated Cleveland

enfin I yc:\r «•mlli«g «îufh Juiif, iWhi 
mvmiifr* of th-- Qih-eit'* 1'rlvy Votincll for 
riMiedii. nnd the ofi b vr* and iM-rron* who 
ni-i liorlz<‘d or made the expenditure as 
it fore*» id, are hi reby Imlemfillied mid exon 

^ era led from nil liability by mtxun ot having 
11*4(1 or £int horized the uw of Ihe above- 
mentioned revenue*, without due legal au
thority. and all expenditure an aforexald 
wh.-ill In* lu ll! to Imre been lawfully made."

For relief of dbttre-w by btirrîorie In 
We*| Indie*. $‘25,000 l*tH<ld<«l, ami X14.0M 
more—bt net-fbd for the International Con 
fere nee at Washington.

Land nml cable telegraph line* of the *e$i 
ctr.t/iH and Lia mi*, of the lower river* nnd 
Gtiif of Si. f.awrenee and Maritime Fro- 
vlt;ee>. Including co*t of ivorklng *tealiter 
Xf-ufieM and other ve-n.-S when required 
for e;ii»|*. M-rviee work don»*, $10,400.

I l»l»rovlded IfefOM. iKH 'UH. Of* *hoW'U 1*1 
Auditor Uvm rui'» report, $194,fc#J4.

1 ■m
CURE VOVMEtfl]

Vtlrll-s. an osts 
charge*, or »nr 
tlon. irrilslloo 1

CSicwCo. tl,,„ mneo«*
hr* rice. No* 
or poiBononi.

JKS nrmKt
TiyM circular stn» «• *

H ^3U$',œl!86‘s£iK!Sïa.*SSÏAsk your Druggist for Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum. Price 10c. 216

LOCAL TOPICS.
Wedding Flowers,

For any style of decoration we fnrnlsh 
(be choicest fresh-cot flowers. Bridal 
bouquet* In all sizes and styles, for home 
or church weddings. Have Dunlop'* de 
eoroior call and give estimates. Phone 
numbers 1421 nod 4192.

To-Day'* Program.
Loretto Abbey Jubilee, 10.80 a.m.
Blogrnpb, at Association Hall, 2.30 and 

8.15 p.m.
General Assembly of Presbyterian Chore'll 

open* In Hamilton, 2 p.m. Bye Knocked Out.
Annual meeting of the Llederkranz, 8 p.tn. cbathan) on».. June 12.—G. V. George 
Plasterers' Laborers In Richmond Hall, wae «truck on the eye by a falling limb 

8 p.m. ■ of a tree and his eye was knocked out. The
I Tn nomakers meet at Bossln House, 2.30, wound Is a serious one. The Injured man

Is In the hospital.

Fine briers In eases minced to 50c each. A' Big Cannery Burned,
re-nlsr p-lce *1. Alive Bollard. 1 Vancouver, B.C., June 12.—D. .1. Mnnn's

A meeting of the Council of the Board of splendidly equipped cannery at Term Nova, 
Trade will be called for some day tbla Loin Island, was burned to the ground Ibis

1 afternoon. Loss $502)00; fully Insured.

Foot Comfort In Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot I’owder 

keeps the foot cool, dry aud free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans' Medl 
due Co. 25c**., post paid.

Dr. Lyman Abbott of New York will ad
dress ihe alumnae and students of Denilll, 
Iat flies' College. Hi. Catharine*, on Friday, I 
loth Inst., at 10.30 a.m.. In connection with 
Hi- commencement exercises, which close 
June 20.

DEATH*.
HEY- Kaddenly, on the 1st Inst., at Brad

ford. Yorkshire. England, Xopbla. beloved 
wife of Hhaekletoti Hey. and mother of 
Mrs. H. U. York ot 17 Gkiucestcr-etrcet, 
Toronto

Dominion.. 
Ortnesby...vho hare bad ex

i hem off-j
re corns cause, 
i, pain wllb 
: but relief Is sure to 
way's Corn Cure.

246 p.m.
Bee the new dainty little lightweight 

ladles' Cleveland. Try Glencnlrn cigar»-5c straight.Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.Cook e Turkish Bathe 294 King W.
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